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MEN'S FURNISHINGS

CARNIVAL
SALE

AND

Boys’ Clothing
i

A new department just added to our already large stock, making the most complete stock on the tract. 

To get business we are going to ask less money for our goods. Would you save money ?

Work SkirtsHats, Hats—Just for Carnival Week
1 00 hats, all sizes, late and sta

ple blocks, 50C $1.00

Off the regular price

Dress Shirts

Here’s one lot of samples in 
different colors and sizes, worth

Cravenette Coats

I I Men’s genuine Cravenettes, 
guaranteed, for Carnival week

$20 coats $15. 17.50 coats $14

Men’s full measure, plain or 

striped blue, well made, great value

up to $1.50, at 75c.50c
Flannel Shirts

An exclusive line. Two good numbers 
in neat patterns,

Suspender Bargains

Four hundred pair, including linen webs 
worth 75c per pair and every one good,

A great Snap

Sweater Coats

We certainly bought these right; we under

sell all competition in this line.
The best sweater coat you ever saw sold for 75c 
Extra heavy Wool Coats $1.50«
Fancy coats up to $5a00>

$1.25
Extra good wools up to $2.0025c

Underwear

Don’t forget we are selling better 

underwear for less money and have 

a few

Boys’ and Children’s Clothing The Best MEN’S PANTSA new lot, priced to get business
Bring the kids in and compare 

our prices with any other on earth.
They are right.
Children’s suits, good material 

and colors, 3 to 8 yrs.
Fine and fancy suits 

all prices.
Overcoats for the boys at less money.

$4.00
$4.50
$5.00

ALL EXTRA GOOD

10c
Black Sox Underwear

Remnants
$2.50.
for boys at In Town

To close out for the Carnival

Shoes Shoes Shoesl

For the Carnival we will place on Sale 200 pairs Ladies’ Men’s Misses’ 
Boys’ and Children’s Shoes including Hamilton Brown, Courtney 

and others at 50c to $1.00 off.
%

Our Shoe department we expect to make the strongest in this section, with the famous Utz & Dunn for 

ladies—Crossett’s for men will soon be in and the best shoes obtainable for infants and children. Here’s 

to be the best shoe market in town.
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